Lesson 01 The Three Business Managers

FTWTF means:
- Find The Word That Fits

Can’t find an answer?
Check your Guide or quarterly!

Power Point
We can use our talents to share God’s love with others.

Power Text
“His master replied, ‘Well done, good and faithful servant! You have been faithful with a few things; I will put you in charge of many things. Come and share your master’s happiness!'”
Matthew 25:21, NIV

Across
2. FTWTF - Power Point
4. to develop that talent.
5. Just like the managers, you’ll receive a _____ for being responsible.
9. "I put the money in a safe. Then I sat & watched it while you were gone. Here is your money, safe & sound." "You did what?" shouted the owner, standing up & knocking over his _____.
10. Like the business owner, God has gifted you with talents & _____, gifts to develop & use in the best way you can.
12. [Friday’s lesson] Review & update your list of talents. List _____ things you can
13. The manager with the $5,000 went to work right away. He bought new _____ for the company & created a new business.

Down
1. The _____ officers came immediately & whisked away the third manager.
2. The second manager handed him a check. "Sir, I was able to do some _____ on the stock market. I made another $2,000. Here is the check for $4,000 made out to you."
3. FTWTF - Title
6. [Tuesday’s lesson] Plan a way that you can use one of your talents at family _____ or help a friend or relative in need.
7. "I bought new equipment & created another division with the money you gave me. I was able to make another $5,000. I deposited the $10,000 into the company account. Here’s the _____."
8. FTWTF - Power Text
11. But best of all, you’ll be able to use your talents to share God’s _____ with others.